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ABSTRACT
Annual production of soles in Bardawil Lagoon was gradually
decreased from 343 MT in 2008 to be 161 MT in 2016. This work aims to
investigate reproductive biology of the common sole, Solea solea, to
provide biological base for management of its fisheries in Bardawil
Lagoon, North Sinai, Egypt. Monthly samples of S. solea were collected
from the commercial catch in different landing sites of the lagoon during
2016-2017. The length-weight relation was found as W= 0.0055 L3.171, W=
0.0047 L2.334 and W= 0.0048 L3.2215 for males, females and combined sexes
respectivly. Generally, low values of condition factors were recorded in
June and July, and the highest value was recorded in December. GonadoSomatic Index (GSI) of females showed that S. solea spawn during
November, December and January since GSI peaked in these months
(6.77, 8.72 and 8.48 % respectively). The lowest value of GSI of females
was recorded in August (1.09%). Overall sex ratio (males : females) was 1:
1.99 during the period of study. Lengths at first sexual maturity (L m) were
determined as 19.8 and 20.1 cm for males and females respectively. The
absolute fecundity (F) was increasing with the fish length and described by
a power equation: F= 7.0918 L3.6374. The relative fecundity gradually
increased from 8092.5 to 36680.6 eggs per cm (average 20766.6 eggs/
cm). To protect and maintain the stock of common sole in Bardawil
Lagoon, it is recommended to ban using fishing nets of illegal mesh sizes
and other destructive fishing methods which catch small fish sizes, length
at first capture should be larger than length at first sexual maturity (> 20.1
cm) and ban fishing nets targeting soles during its spawning season (from
November to January).

INTRODUCTION
Bardawil Lagoon fishes is considered the most Egyptian marine fish required for export
because the lagoon is the cleanest marine water body in Egypt, as well as in the entire
Mediterranean region (Noor-ElDeen et al., 2016). The lagoon catch composed mainly of
seabass, seabream, soles, mullets, crabs and shrimps. According to official statistics, catch of
soles is gradually decreased from 343 MT during 2008 to be 161 MT during 2016. Average
catch of soles represented by 4.4 % of the total lagoon production (4325 MT) for the last 10
years. In 2016, the production values of soles were estimated to be about 10 million Egyptian
pounds (GAFRD, 2018).
Common sole, Solea solea, and Egyptian sole, S. aegyptiaca, (Order:
Pleuronectiformes; Family: Soleidae) are the most important soles species that occurs in the
Egyptian waters. They tend to occupy shallow, sandy and sandy/muddy habitats as well as
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the shallow lagoons. Despite its worldwide importance, little work has been dedicated on its
reproductive biology. Members of the genus Solea are recorded among the most important
and valuable commercial flatfishes in Egypt and greatly appreciated by consumers of sea
products (Gabr et al., 2003).
Understanding the reproductive biology of a species is a central aspect of providing
sound scientific advice for fisheries management. Reproductive biology plays an important
role in determining productivity and therefore a population’s resiliency to exploitation by
fisheries or to perturbation caused by other human activities (Morgan, 2008). Aspects of the
flatfish reproduction were described by many studies in Egypt (Zaki and Hamza, 1986 and
Mehanna, 2007) and from others locations in the world (Rajaguru, 1992; Vallisneri et al.,
2001; Türkmen, 2003; Narimatsu et al., 2005 and García-López et al., 2006). In Egypt, the
information about the reproductive biology of this species was very scarce (Salman, 2014).
This study aims to understand the reproductive biology of the common sole in Bardawil
Lagoon as an effective tool for its fisheries management.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Area of study
Bardawil Lagoon is a shallow, hypersaline lagoon, located in the north of Sinai
southern east the editerranean ea Its coordinate is about
E. It extends for
about 80 km with a maximum width 20 km and a maximum depth of 3 m (Fig., 1).

Fig. (1): A map of Egypt showing the location of Bardawil Lagoon and the landing sites.

Samples collection
Monthly random samples of S. solea (Fig., 2) were collected from the commercial catch
in different landing sites of the Bardawil Lagoon during the fishing season from May, 2016 to
January, 2017. In the laboratory, total fish length and total weight for 1643 specimens were
measured to the nearest 0.1 cm and 0.1 g, respectively. Fish specimens were dissected to
determine its sex and maturity stages. The gonads were weighed to the nearest 0.01 g and the
ovaries were preserved in 10% formalin for subsequent examinations.
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Fig. 2: Common sole, Solea solea, from Bardawil Lagoon, Egypt.

Data analysis
The relationship between length and weight was described by the potential equation:
W= a Lb (Ricker, 1975), where: W is the total weight (g), and L is the total length (cm), a and
b are constants. The condition factor (K) was calculated monthly by formula K= (W* 100)/ L3
(Hile, 1936), where: W is the body weight (g) and L is total length (cm).
Maturity stages were adopted based on the morphological changes that take place in the
gonads during maturity development (Nickolsky, 1963). The gonado-somatic indices (GSI)
were calculated by equation of Albertine-Berhaut (1973) as follows:
GSI = (Gonad Weight / Body Weight) *100.
For estimation of the length at first maturity, the total body length was plotted against
the frequency percentage of mature individuals during the spawning season, and then the
length at 50% considered as the length at first maturity (Sendecor, 1956).
The absolute fecundity (Fabs.) is defined as the number of mature eggs in the ovaries
during the spawning season. Numbers of 77 mature ovaries were used to determine fish
fecundity. Mature ovaries were taken, washed, dried and weighted. Then the ovarian tissue
was removed and the net eggs weight was obtained. Eggs were well mixed, and three
subsamples were weighted and counted under the microscope. Total fecundity was calculated
according to Yeldan and Avsar (2000) as:
Fabs. = [(Gonad weight* Egg number in the subsample )/ Weight of subsample ].
The relative fecundity (Frel.) was calculated as:
Frel.= Fabs./ (Total length or Body weight).
RESULTS
Length-weight relationships: A total of 1643 specimens of S. solea were obtained from
the commercial catch of Bardawil Lagoon from May, 2016 to January, 2017. The fish total
length ranged from 11.5 to 29.8 cm and the observed total weight ranged from 13 to 225.3 g.
The length – weight relationship was described by the power equation as:
W= 0.0055 L 3.171 (R2 = 0.9398) for males (Fig., 3),
W= 0.0047 L 3.2334 (R2 = 0.9558) for females (Fig., 4) and
W= 0.0048 L 3.2215 (R2 = 0.951) for combined sexes (Fig., 5).
Condition Factor: The mean condition factors for males, females and combined sexes
were nearly similar to each other. Lower condition factor values (K) were recorded in July
and October while the highest values were in December (Fig. 6). Also, the study revealed a
decline in K during August in males and a slight increase in females.
Sex ratio: In whole samples, the sex ratio of S. solea was 1: 1.99, where males
represented by 549 individuals and females represented by 1094 individuals). Table (3)
shows that the two sexes did not distributed in the same proportion during different months.
Females predominated during all months, since it constitutes more than 60 % of the collected
sample during the period of study.
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Fig. 3: Length weight relationship of males for S. solea from Bardawil Lagoon during 2016-2017.

Fig. 4: Length weight relationship of females for S. solea from Bardawil Lagoon during 2016-2017.

Fig. 5: Length-Weight. relationship of combined sexes for S. solea from Bardawil Lagoon during 2016-2017.

Fig. 6: Monthly variation in condition factor (K) of combined sexes (F&M), females (F) and males (M) of S.
solea during 2016-2017.
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Table 1: Monthly variations in sex ratio of S. solea in Bardawil Lagoon during 2016-2017.
Month
May 2016
Jun. 2016
Jul. 2016
Aug. 2016
Sep.2016
Oct. 2016
Nov. 2016
Dec. 2016
Jan. 2017
Total

No. of fish
166
163
147
167
160
229
202
199
210
1643

Females
No.
%
107
64.5
113
69.3
102
69.4
113
67.7
107
66.9
157
68.6
119
58.9
146
73.4
130
61.9
1094
66.6

Males
No.
%
59
35.5
50
30.7
45
30.6
54
32.3
53
33.1
72
31.4
83
41.1
53
26.6
80
38.1
549
33.4

Sex ratio
M/F
1-1.8
1-2.3
1-2.3
1-2.1
1-2.0
1-2.2
1-1.4
1-2.8
1-1.6
1-1.99

Regarding to fish length, it was noticed that females’ individuals were outnumbered
males individuals for all length groups. In length group (20.0-20.9 cm) the sex ratio is closer
to 1:1 (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7: Sex ratio by length groups of S. solea in Bardawil Lagoon during 2016- 2017.

Gonado-somatic index (GSI): The monthly changes in males and females GSI of S.
solea were represented in figure (8). GSI values of males were lower than females. The
lowest value of GSI of males (0.29) was recorded in August, and it started to increase slightly
from September to November. On the other hand, highest value of GSI (1.58) was recorded
in December. Values of GSI of females showed a similar pattern that of males. It attained the
lowest value (1.09) in August and increase slightly to highest value (8.72) in December. This
means that S. solea in Bardawil Lagoon is a winter spawner.

Fig. 8: Changes in Gonado Somatic Index (GSI) of males (M) and females (F) of S. solea in Bardawil Lagoon
during 2016- 2017.

Length at first sexual maturity: The immature and mature fish for each length group
was analyzed to determine the length at first mature (Lm). All males and females with a total
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length higher than 20 cm are mature. The length at first maturity (L50) was determined as 19.8
and 20.1 cm for males and females respectively (Fig. 9).

Fig. 9: Length at first sexual maturity (Lm) of males and females S. solea during 2016-2017.

Fecundity: The relation between fecundity (absolute and relative) with body size (total
length) and body weight of S. solea were calculated. The results found that the number of
eggs gradually increased by increasing fish length or weight, since fish of 14 cm (23.8 g)
bears about 121400 eggs, reaching maximum of about 1028000 eggs for a fish length 28.5
cm, (225.3 g.). The absolute fecundity- total length relationship (Fig. 10) was represented by
power equation as following: F= 7.0918 L3.6374 (R2 = 0.9378).

Fig. 10: Relationship between total length and absolute fecundity of S. Solea during 2016-2017.

The relative fecundity gradually increased from 8092.5.8 to 36680.6 eggs per cm.
although, fish fecundity of S. solea increased with the body weight get heavier (Fig. 11) and
represented by the following linear regression: F= 188892 + 4683.8 W (R2= 0.9178).
On the other hand, the relative fecundity was decreased from about 51000 egg per 1 g
body weight in lighter individuals (23.9 g) to be about 4560 per 1 g in heavier individual
(225.3 g).

Fig. 11: Relationship between body weight (g) and absolute fecundity of S. solea from Bardawil Lagoon during
2016-207.
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DISCUSSION
In the present work, the length – weight relationship exhibits allometric growth and was
described by the power equation: W= 0.0055 L3.171, W= 0.0047 L3.2334 and W= 0.0048 L3.2215
for males, females and combined sexes respectively. Mehanna et al., (2015) mentioned that
the estimated length - weight equations of Solea solea from Egyptian Mediterranean coast off
Alexandria were, W= 0.0201 L2.7032, W= 0.0125 L2.8883 and W = 0.0131 L 2.8615 for males,
females and combined sexes respectively. Desouky (2016) pointed out that the length–
weight relationship of Solea solea in Lake Qarun is described by the equation: W= 0.01L2.932.
Başaran et al. (2008) found that the length- weight relationship of S. solea in Izmir Bay,
Turkey, was represented by a power equation (W= 0.0025L3.3631). These differences maybe
due to food availability, size range and/or physicochemical parameters.
The overall sex ratio between males and females of Solea solea in Bardawil Lagoon
was 1: 1.99. Our results agree with Ahmed et al., (2010), since they found that females’
number was greater than that of male of S. aegyptiaca in Port Said, Egypt, Mediterranean
Sea. Also in the present study, the sex ratios varied monthly with different length groups and
there were deviations from the expected ratio 1: 1. Türkmen (2003) recorded that the overall
sex ratio of males and females of S. solea from Turkey were 1.03: 1. Mehanna (2014)
reported that the sex ratio of common soles collected from Bardawil Lagoon was 1:
2.11(males: females). Khalifa et al., (2018) mentioned that sex ratio of S. aegyptiaca was in
favour of males in smaller sizes and females in larger sizes in Tunian waters. These
differences may be attributed to the different ecological conditions especially temperature or
to the encounter to fishing gears (Gabr, 2015).
In the present study, the highest value of female GSI recorded in December (8.72). This
means that S. solea in Bardawil Lagoon is a winter spawner. The reproductive season of S.
aegyptiaca in southern Tunisian waters (Central Mediterranean) extended from October to
February, with GSI peaking in November and December for males and females respectively
(Khalifa et al., 2018).
The recorded lengths at first maturity (L50) was determined as 19.8 and 20.1 cm for
males and females respectively. This nearly agrees with Mehanna (2014), since it was found
that L50 of S. solea was 18.7 and 19.6 cm TL for males and females respectively. Ahmed et
al. (2010) mentioned that female S. aegyptiaca from Egyptian water of Mediterranean attains
its maturity at 15.0 cm of total length. This may be attributed to the difference in mesh size
used. The estimated average length at first maturity in Tunisian waters was 22.31 and 23.19
cm for males and females of S. aegyptiaca respectively (Khalifa et al., 2018).
The number of eggs gradually increased by increasing fish length or weight, since fish
of 14 cm (23.8 g.) carry about 121369 eggs, reaching maximum of about 1028111 eggs for a
fish length 28.5 cm, (225.3 g.). The relative fecundity gradually increased from 8093 to
36681 eggs per cm. Khalifa et al., ( 2018) reported that total fecundity of mature females of
S. aegyptiaca ranged from 14160 to 62700 eggs per fish, showing a significant increase with
size, with an average of 33020 eggs per fish.
CONCLUSION
The length – weight relationship of S. solea in Bardawil Lagoon exhibits allometric
growth. Females predominated during all months, since it constitutes more than 60 % of the
collected sample during the period of study. S. solea in Bardawil Lagoon is a winter spawner,
and the female attains its maturity at 20.1 cm of total length. Regulations should also be
directed to equal length at first capture by the length at first mature and not less than 20.5 cm
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to give the females the chance to spawn even once to preserve or conserve the stock of the
fish in Bardwill Lagoon.
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ARABIC SUMMARY
 مصر، بحيرة البردويل، في جنىب شرق المتىسطSolea solea ،بيىلىجيا تكاثر أسماك مىسى الشائعت
 عالء محمىد الفار-  كريمان أحمد شىقى شلىف- عطيه على عمر العياط
 المعهد القىمى لعلىم البحار والمصايد-شعبت المصايد

 وٌهذف. طٍ فً انسُىاث انؼشز األخٍزة161  طٍ إنى343 ٍحُالص األَخاس انسُىي ألسًان يىسى ي
 يصز نخىفٍز بٍاَاث،  شًال سٍُاء،  فى بحٍزة انبزدوٌمSolea solea هذا انبحذ إنى دراست انخكارز السًان انًىسى
 حى حضًٍغ ػٍُاث شهزٌا يٍ يُاطك االَشال انًخخهفت فً بحٍزة انبزدوٌم.بٍىنىصٍت إلدارة يصاٌذ هذا انُىع فً انبحٍزة
: ولذ أظهزث انُخائش ػاللت بٍٍ طىل األسًان (ل) يغ انىسٌ (و) يًزهت بانًؼادالث انخانٍت.6116 خالل يىسى انصٍذ نؼاو
.ً نهذكىر واإلَاد وكال انضُسٍٍ يؼاً ػهى انخىان3.6615 ل1.1140 = و، 3.6334 ل1.114. = و،3.1.1 ل1.1155 =و
 حى ححذٌذ فخزة.وكاَج لٍى يؼايم انحانت انشهزي يُخفضت بشكم ػاو فً ٌىٍَى وٌىنٍى بًٍُا سضهج أػهى لًٍت فً دٌسًبز
 حٍذ بهغج ألصى،  دٌسًبز وٌُاٌز،انخكارز يٍ خالل يؤشز وسٌ يُاسم اإلَاد نىسٌ انضسى وكاَج خالل شهز َىفًبز
.1.11 :1  اإلَاد) هى: كاٌ يؼذل انُسبت اإلصًانٍت بٍٍ انضُسٍٍ (انذكىر.)ً ػهى انخىان2 0.40  و0..6 ، 6...( لٍى
 حى.ًسى نهذكىر واإلَاد ػهى انخىان61.1 سى و11.5 وحى ححذٌذ انطىل ػُذ أول َضىس صُسً نكال انضُسٍٍ فكاَج
 حٍذ.)3.63.4 ل..1110 =ححذٌذػاللت انخصىبت انًطهمت (خـ) نإلَاد يغ انطىل انكهً (ل) يكىَت يؼادنت أسٍت (خـ
 ونهحفاظ ػهى اسخذايت. سى1  بىٌضت نكم61..1 حخُاسب انخصىبت انًطهمت وطىل انسًكت طزدٌا ً بًؼذل يخىسظ
انًخشوٌ انسًكً ألسًان يىسى فً بحٍزة انبزدوٌم حىصً انذراست بحظز اسخخذاو انشبان وطزق انصٍذ انغٍز انماَىٍَت
61.1 >ِ( ً ٌضب أٌ ٌكىٌ انطىل ػُذ أول صٍذ أكبز يٍ انطىل ػُذ أول َضىس صُس،انخً حصٍذ صغار أسًان يىسى
 حظز أسخخذاو انشبان انخً حسخهذف أسًان يىسى فى.سى) إلػطاء إَاد أسًان يىسى فزصت نهخفزخ ونى يزة واحذة
.) ٌُاٌز- دٌسًبز-فخزاث انخكارز (َىفًبز

